


for  HIV.  at  BESTD  clinic.  It's  free
and  it's fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations. BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & ST

Tuesdays 6 pMno:30 pM: All Of
above plus STD e>cams & treatme

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for detail

t STD Clinic

Milwaukee.WI  53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



2006'S TOP TEN WORLD/NATIONAL & TOP TEN STATE LGBT STORIES
Plus: The Top Five Predictions for 2007 ftyM.feFltrj7ain.ck

Pditical andjudicial wins and tosses over gay
manage,  ce]ebnty  and  pctitical  clcoets  busting
open. rigiv-wing attacks but greater visibility and
acoeptanoe:  in  short the  2CcO Year ln Queer can
best be character] zed as "mcne Of the same. .' To be
sue the Malk Fctey scandal stcny was certainly a

page tuner - not to mendon a majonty murderer.
When    evangelical    megachurh    pastor   Ted
Haggard  showed  up  in  a  TV  interview  talking
about escort massages  and buying bu( throunng
away meth it sent every gay man on the planet tc,
h]s knees praying -  for his gaydar not to go "ding''

vof ng for Consn tulonal amendments.
So  may  great  stones -so little [urn!  Here  ae

Ozeef/} picks for. the Cop ten wchd & rrationaL and
Wisconsin stones. And once again, we'll  pull out
the crystal  ball  to make five predictlons for 2co7,
but ch y after taking a quck peek a( how we did in
2us. Let the dish be served!

and Vemont allow civil imons for gay coudes.
Massachusetts   allows   gay   couples   to   maiTy;
CaJiflcma  has  dcmestic  parfuerships  that  bnng
full manage richts.

Z=-±``.``.!i:;I;:,

mimty has been that homosexuality is not an LIL-
ness and therefore rrot in need Of a cul€. "
•TheAFA'sconcemabcutthepositionsespeused

by  NARrH  and  socalled  oonversion  therapy  is
that they are not sirmed by the science. There is
simply  no  sulriciently  sciendfically  sound  evi-
deuce that sexual onentalon can be changed. Chir
fullher concern is  that the  pasit]ons espoused  by
NARITI and Focus on the Family create an en   -
ronmentinwhichprejudiceanddiscnmlnationcan
flounsh." the    statement said

®      The  American  Psychological  Assonation
_    ceased listing hcmosexuality as a mental disor-

1974.  Though  ex-gay  groups  claim

F      "thousands'.  have  been  "cued."  the  oTily
aL:tunl  long-ten  clinical  study the  groups  have
ever permitted of their work showed just 4/10 Of
cue peroent actually ceased cngagivg in same-sex
behavior    after  being  "converted"  That  study
began in 1977 and ran for five yeas.

`,3orfwi%±#akroi%esAEsi

Top 10 World & Natloml Stories
1. Foley Scandal Brings Down GOP Congress

The    "October
Sunprse.'  in  the  2Cne
election cycle was not
one  of GOP strateg]st
Karl   Rove's   making.
In ealy Q=tober reve-
lations    that    Florida
Republican   represen-
tative Mark Fdey had
been  ron  ycaTs  email-

ing   and   instant   messagivg   secking   sexually-
explicit   conversat]ons    with   undeTnge    male
Congressional pages led to his resignanon within
daysoftherirststonesandafiTestormOfcnt]cism
of the Repub]ican leadership who kepr the  scan-
dal under wraps for political purFnes.

Already smigging with an unpopular war, the
Foley  mess  and  the  revelatloms  of  a  soualled
"velvet  maria"  of gay GOP staffers  known  and

accepted dy' their on-the  reocnd ..family values'.
elected omcials  impacted the  Republicans' "val-
ues voters.' base at the  ballot box a month later.
The     irony    that    Foley    also    headed    the
Congressional  Committee  seeking  oversight  Of
online and other sexual pedatas was not last on
the mtion's  Religlous Right.  who howled `.wolf
in the fctd.' rhetor]c righ( ip to election day.
The foley scandal also impacted gay issues vot-

ing in other aleas, jneluding Wisoonsin's passage
of the  Constitutional  amendment baming  same
ex maTT]ages and civil unions. Because of its wide
ranging impact on the d]rection of the  state and
the rraoon it Quest. s (ap mtional stcry of the year.

2. Gay Unlons Gain Further Reoogrltion  The
march to manage equality worldwide continued
its slow but steady pace  in 20cO.  By year's end
five  states  in  the  USA  had  scme  rcrm  of legal
reeognition  for  gay  couples.  In  late  December
New Jersey (see story below) became the th]rd in
the  mtion  to  institute  civil  unias.  Gonnect]cut

Inteimtionally,  South  Africa  made  gay  mar-
nages legal and the Czech Republic, Slovenia and
Mexico Qty recognized  gay civil  imons.  Israel
recognized   same-sex   mamagcs   performed   by
other couitnes. I reland both Ncrfu and South `ras
poised to grant legal  reeogmtion as the UK cele-
brated the rirst anniversary  Of same  sex  inious.
Canada's     new     conservative     majolity     in
Faliament  bnefly  though  about  repealing  that
country's same sex manage law but decided not
to  DBcember  7.  Just  one  month  after  Arizona
became the first state in the USA to reject a con-
st] tutional same-sex mamage ban.

3.   judkiaL   Setbacks   On   Gay   Marriage
Ainendments  Eiven as political gains were made
on   the   manage   front,   Supreme   Courts   in
Geongia,  New  Ychc  and  Washington  dealt  set-
backs  to those  seeking to overtum  the constifu-
tional mamage bans in those states. constitutlons.
A Califchija appeals court also ruled against the
•`   givt  to  many.'  for  gay  couples,   thouch  the

Golden State's Supreme Coull accepted that rul-
ing on appeal at yen.s end.

Na  onally. the U.  S.  Sipreme Court allowed a
lesbian's lawsuit to seek parental r]ghts move for-
ward, but mrned away another gay manage case.
The JohrLRoberts-led Court has  been nchceable
for its lack of involvement in hot button issues in
2Cas.  though the mixed messages cowing from
state couts and ]easlanires ultimately may rcnee
the nalon.s top coot to take `p the iigivt Of gay
couples to have their unions legally rcoognized

4. APA Shus `q3x-Gay" Movement  Just hours
after  a  demonsharion  by  a  so{alled  "ex-gay"
groups ganered mtional attentiou the American
PsycholQgtcal Association (AIIA) issued a formal
dencunoement to the so<alled  ..reparative theTa-
py'' at its nalonal convention Last August.

Respondlng to the demoustration by about two
dozen members  of Erodes lntemational and the
National   Assa:iation   for   the   Research   and
Therapy Of Homasexuality  (NARIH),  the ARE
issued the fdlowing statement    ..For over thee
decades the corisensus of the mental health com-

5. Supreme Court Upliolds Mlha? Cam|)IIs
Reeniltlpg, 8-0  The m]litary has a nght to reouit
on college canpuses and at law schco] s nationwide,
the  Supreme  Cburt  unanmous]y  ruled  March  6.
despite  the  Fchtagon's  policy  Of excluding  openly

gay  men  and women  from  its  ranks.  The justices
rejected a free-speech claim brought by several law
schools and professors who said they should not be
fired  to  aid  an  employer  who  pract]oes job  dis-
chmimnon based on sexual orientalon.

In his rirst major opimon for the court as Chief
Justice, John G  Robelts Jr. characterized the case
as "a stretch." The decision upheld the Solonion
Amendmen|  in  which  mandated  that  colleges
and un]versities that take fedelal money must per-
mit the Pentagon to recrmt on canpiLs.
"The Solomon Amendment regulates conduct. not

speech,"  Roberts  wrote  in  h]s  opinlon.  "It affects
`what )av schcols must do - alfnd equal access to
military recruiters - iiot what they may or may not
say.  . .  Dt] neither limits what the law sohoof s may
say nor roqu]res them to say anything."

6. Top Evangrllca] Haggard Steps Down Anm
Gay Sex, Im[g Use Clainrs  Election eve revela-
tians  by a denver male
pmstitute about Rev. Ted
Haggard,   Flesident   of
the Nalonal Assoaalori
of    Evangelicals,    leer
pastor   at   the   14,000-
member     New     llfe
Chunk  Colorado  gay
manage  ban  supFx)rter
and       consultant       to
President Bush were probably the most damning
example   or   the   hypocrisy   of   the   scLcalled
Religicus Right in 2Orx;.

Haggard eventually adritted to church  elders
the  all  of  49-year  old  ronner  masseur  Mike
Jcnes' accusat]ons made public November 1 were
indeed  tine.  adding  put*ic  lying  to  his  ealier
demals of the repolts that he paid ron gay sexual
favas for three years and oocasional] y used crys-
tal   meth  during  those  trysts.   Haggard  stepped
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down as head of the  mational  evangelical  group
andasthemegarfurch'spastorNovember2,and
was formally  fired less than a week later after an
investigator by a chueh panel.

Haggard's accuser said he decided to go public
because  Colcndo is considering an amendment
to ban gay marnage.  Jones  said he was  upset to
discover that Haggard and the New Ilfe Chuch
cppcne sane-sex mamage.

Weeks  after  the  election  a  second  Colorado
evangelical pastor was rired for similar behavior.

VVAL*MART
A,wAVsRpe,cEs

Vvdlmart*com
7.  War-Mat.t  Rez]ches  Out  To  G8ys,  Gds
Sbpped  Left  And  R|ght    Wal-Mat  Stores,  Inc.
August announcement that it had joined the corporate
ndvisory  council  of  the  National  Gay  and  Lesbian
Chamber of Commel.ce  made  neither its  usual  sup-

porters - nor some gay activists - very happy.
The world's largest retailer reached out to more

diverse  shoppers  in  its  bid  to  keep  expanding
beyond its nml and Southern roots. but it tisked
aliemting loyal and long-standing patrons.

Randy  Shap  or American  Family Assoc]ation
(AIIA)  immediately claimed  he  and  others  have
stopped shopping at Wal-Malt because of its shift
fiuri a "profamily.. stance. Later, delegates at the
annualmeetingoftheMsso`InBaptistConvendon

voted November  1  to warn Wad-hfart Stores Ire.
that it was oonsidering a beycon Of the company
because Of its "pro-homosexual sim"

Also, rot all  gay and lesbian groups tock Wal-
Mart's  move  well  "Our  community  is  a  smart
conmunty. and we can see a shameless malket-
ing opportunity when it cones," Tide At Work
program  director  Jeleny  Bishcp  said.  Pride  at
Wchc is a group within the AFLJTO that repre-
sents gay and lesbian workers
Wal-Malt'sped]camentisconmontoanytusi-

ness that tnes to grow or change with the dines.
According to Nel son IlchtersteirL a prrfessor of
history  at  UC  Santa  Barbara  and  editor  of the
bock  Wad-Marl:  The  Face  of  2lst  Centw:}
Cqpz'nd.sin,  Wal-hfart  is  rig`ring  out  how  to
make itself welcome and amenable in every cor-
ner  or  Amer]ca's  pluralistic  scoiety,     "l|*s  of
companies  cH'Ice thought or as  ccnserva  ve  cul-
turally have made  their peace with  gay and les-
bian  nghts.   It's   become   a   standard   corperate
thing," Ijchterstein said

8.   Mary's   Having   A   Little   I.amb   And
Everyone's  Upset  Speak]ng  of  getting  slapped

----:--.--ii

that she and lire partner Heather foe are having a
baby.

In higivy predictable fashiori the Religious Righi
voioed dismay at news that Mary Cheney, the les-
bian  daugher  of  nck  Cheney,  was  pegnant.
Janice Crouse of Concerned Women for America
described the pregnancy as "unconscionable."

Mcanwh]le  the  gay-r]ghts  groxp Family Fhde
said the vice president faces "a lifetime Of sleep-
less nights" for serving in an admimstration that
has opposed recognitton Of same-sex ocxples.
Cherry and Pee. 45 are expecting a baby in late

spnng,   according   to   Lea   Anne   MCBride.   a
spckeswoman  for the  vice  pesident.  `The  vice

president and Ms.  Cheney are lcoking forward
with  eager  anticipalon"  to  the  amva]  Of  heir
sixth grandchild. MCBride sa]d
Fhesident Bush also added his views, expessing

conridence that ^fary will make a loving parent,
even  as  he  condnues  to believe  it  is  best  that a
child is  raised by a man and woman named to
each other. Talk about a bitch slap!

9,   Lance  Bars  I.eats
the    2Ou    Celebl.lty
Coming  Out  Parade
Following    weeks     or
rumors in gay blogs and
scandal   sheets,   former
`N     Sync     heartthrob

made   it  ofTicial   in  late
July,   coning  out  in  a
Peotlemagazinetell-all.
"I knew that I was in th]s popular band and I had

four other guys'  careers in my hand. and I  knew
that ir I ever acted on it or even said (that I  was
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gay). it would overpower everything," Bass told the
weekly,  refemng to bandmates Jcey Fatone. Chris
Killqurick. JC chasez and J      nTimberlake.

Six weeks later Gneyg Ana4any star T.R Krigivt
admittedthathe.sgay,b`I(hcpedpeapledon'toon
sjdeTthal"themastirfuerestingpartofme."The33-

yeardd actor addessed runes or his sexuality in
a statement to Peaple magazine on Cktcher 19.

"I guess there have been a few questiolis about

my sexuality. and I.d like to quiet any unneces-
sary  rumors  that  may  be  out  there."  Knighi's
statement read  "While I pefer to keep my per-
sonal life pivate, I hope the fact that I'm gay isn't
the most interesting part Of me. "
Two weeks I ater i I was How / Me/ your Mofifaer }

Neil Fhtnck Hams fun to tell People that he was
gay - and wanted to quell  recent reFms that he
had denied it.   "I am happy to dispel any rumors
or misconcept]ons and am quite proud to say that
I am a very content gay man living my life to the
fiillest and feel most fcminate to be working with
wonderful pecple in the business I love." the for-
mer Dcogie fzowfcr star told the magazine.

With  so many male  leads  tumbllng out Of the
claret in rapid suecessiorL industry insiders won-
dered   ir   straigiv   Amenca   would   continue   to
accept them in roniantic straighi roles
Or course not everyone was ready to scream .`1. in

a queenl" even when the evidenee suggested oth-
erwise.Irmgsuspectedpole-smokerJohnTravolta
vigorouslydeniedhisrrontpageIvatorzc[/Bqu'rer
manon-man  smooch  was  anything  mac  than
friendship for the fellow involved.

10. RIP:  Betty Bemon, Gerry Studds, James
Wes.  As in any )mar, the passing of rKENe rigims

in  tlre  roBT
community
red    to    be
recalled      orre
last the`

Horreering
lestLan   act]vist
B€try Berzcn. a
psychothera-

fist and a\ithor who championed gay rights after
struggling  ron  mcme  than  half  her  life  with  her
own  sexuality,  died  at  78  at  her  San  Femando
Valley home January 24, acccnding to her long-
time  parfuer  Teresa  Decrescenzo.   BeEon  had
baded breast cancer for many years.

America's first cpenly gay ocmgressmap fomer
12-tern         Massachusetts         Congressional

Rcpresenta  ve Geny E  Studds died Ck>tcher  14
at  Baston  Umversity  Medical   Center.   He  had
been   hosritalized   after  collapsing   October  3
while   walk]ng   his   English   spnnger   spaniel
Bonnie.  The  cause  of death  was  conp]ications
from a blood c]ct in the lung. He was 69.

nsgraoed fcmer Spofane mayor James West
who was booted o`n of cflice last year after a sex
scandal  involving  yang men who were  offered
city jobs  in exchange  for  sexual  favors,  died  on
July 22 of colon cancer.  While a GOP leaslator,
West  had  co-sponscned  a  bill  that  would  have
made  it a cnme for unmamed teenagers to have
sex, and ohen cxposed gay richts plapsals. West.
55. died at the University of Washington Medcal
Center here with his finily and pastor by his side

Other passings of ncte:  Jchn WilsoiL 56, IVc'i./
york  7inief journalist  and  founding  member  Of
the   National   I|:sbian   and   Gay   Journalists
Associaticm died of heart attack on August 25 and
American  gay  rights  activist  Laurel  Hester,  49
d]ed of lung cancer on february 1&

TOP 10 VVISCONSIN STORIES
I.  Wisconsin   Marriage
Equlfty Ban Pasas 59-41 %
In  terms  Of  state   stones,
the    difrerent   twist    and
turns   in   the   mne-month
campaigr`   to   defeat   the
constitutional     ban    pror
hibiting  legal   recognition
Of all unmaned couples ln
Wisconsin     could     have

populated   Ozceff }   entire
tap 10 for 20cO. Civer two

years in the makmg. the late February vote by the
State Assembly set the rinal process in motion A
day  later Fair  Wisconsin  debuted  and  gathered
suppm front  thousands  Of volunteers.  hundeds
or  prestigious   maiusteam   groxps.   72  county
coordinatcrs. dozens of sufqu ve broadcast and
print  med]a.  four ex-governors  and  sitt]ng  U.  S.
SeB:tt%:;Sfgs]nm#oninitswarcheslahalf-

dozen attention-getting TV ads, the unprecedent-
ed coalition Of the state.s two mast powerful gay
activist  groups  and  one  of  the  mast  polit]cally
savvy campa]gn mangers avai]able  in the cour+
try-Mike Tats -all  was for mught November 7
when  voters  approved  the  ban  by  a  nearly  3-2
vote.   Mad]son  once   again  proved   the   "rifty
square miles sulTounded by reality.. adage tine by

overwhelmingly   opposing   the   ban.    though
Lacrosse county came close withjust a few hurl
ded vctes mac in favor than against
Fair Wisoonsin.s get out the vcte efforts in cam-

pus wards however did mb the group a ccnda-
tion prze:   the tunover of the Wisconsin Senate
to Ilemocrat contrct and a thiming Of the GOPs
Assembly majchty rroni 14 to 5. Political figines
from  victorious  Governor  Jim  Doyle  to  GOP
Congressional      Representative     cited     Fair
Wiscousin's efforts in the t`maro`md The defeats
of anti-gay Reptolicans John Card. ^fark Green.
have Zein and Ton Reynolds also made the bit-
ter plll of dercat easier to swallo`hr:

Though the actual effects on the new constitu
tional  ban won't be lmown ron months, the elec-
tion Of a more gay-suppcndve legslature may - in
fact -  bnng greater equality for gay and lesbian.
coup]ed or otherwise.  Achon Wisconsin.  keenly
aware Of the political power in the Fair Wisconsin
"brand," changed its name at year's end

2. Wisconsin First [n TIRE Nation To Pass Pnol
Gay Funeral Protest Lew  Ranked by members
of  ten  state  fami
lies  who  had  lost
their  soldier  sous
and  daughters   in
Iraq,     Wisconsin
Governor       Jim
lhoyle  sigred  the
Funeral    Dignity
Act on President' s
my. February 20.
The     bipartisan-
sponsored bill  had earlier passed both houses of
the legislature with only three disscnt]ng votes on
February 2

Doyle's  signature  made  Wisccmsin  the  first to
enact   such   a   law   since   the   Topeka-based
Westbcro Baprist Church began conducting their
anti-gay  protests  at  military  runerals`   14  other
states   were   considering   similar   bills   the   day
lhoyle  signed the  Wisconsin version  some  later
passing them.

Though court tests are  expected.  Fled  Phelpe'
"Westboro   Wackas"   have   largely   faded   from

public view at military funelals as a result Of such
laws.  In early December, a Manne's family siK:-
cessfuly  sued  the  Topeka  grollp  for  the  added
security costs their protests caiised, putng a new
rinancia] nail in their hate-rilled c>Ofrin Of an  -gay
inetonc`

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Available weekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Piac6ce lncludirig:
REAL ESTATE
• Purchase
• Sa'®
. Closings
• Real Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• Deeds

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appoinfroent on ly
Milwaukee Bar Assocja6on 424 E. Wells St. Milwaukee

Oohabita6on/PartnersConhacts/DisputeResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%noJ#j:eKE[us
6C66 S.108th str®®t. Hales corners     (414)629-2800     o®ll (414)430-3644     wklaus81e3@aol.Com
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3.  Action  `hrlsconsin  Wins  Storlus  Lawht.
Wisconsin's largest gay r]ghts group was award-
ed $87,000 in attormeys` fees by ajudge who last
January  verbally  spanked  a  I.ouisiana  "pastor"
and  h]s  lawyer  for bnnging  a  frivolous  lawsuit
claiming the group defamed him.

Grant  Storms  had  claimed  in  the  lawsuit  that
Action   Wisconsin   defamed   him   by   saying
remarks   he   made   at  the   "Erst  lntemational
Confefenoe  on  HomcrFascism."  ace/ocated  the
murder  Of  gays.  The  day-long  conference  was
held  in Mlwaukee  in Cletober,  2co3  and  spon-
sored  by  the  nowrdefunct Wisconsin  Chnstians
Umted

But  in  her Tuling,  Milwaukee  County  Circuit
Judge Fhtncia Mc^fahon said the AW's interpre-
tation Of the remarks u;as reasonable and the law-
suit  lacked  ment  from  the  day  it  was  filed  in
Febniary  2cO4.  The judge  also  blasted  Storms.
lawyer, James Donohoo or Milwaukee. say] ng he
should have lmown the comdaint was a waste of
tlme.

Donohoc>  also  suffered  the  mast  rinancially.
Donohoo had his bank accoimts garnished in an
attempt to collect the $87,452 awarded to the gay
civil rights group. Madison attorney Ifster nnes
gamished    about   $20.000   from    Donohoo's
accoimts about one week after Mcivlahcm tossed
the gull

4. Milwaukee`s Pride Parade Steps Up And

seoond time was the charm  with dozens of maroh-
ing units from  three  states and the unfurling Of a
block-long rainbow flag. the parade' s 2us edition
worved an estimated 2,CcO watchers on June  10.
Eitnes   riont   Chicago,   Mrmeapolis,  Appleton
Green  Bay,  Kenosha.  Madison.  ivfilwaukee  and
other cities  strutted their stuff before the cheenng
bystanders. some waving rai nbow flags and others
holding   professionally   pnnnd   dacards   stating
"Gay Mariage  lhoesn.t  Scare  Me  -  Not  llavmg

Healthcare  DDes!'. The  latter  were  d]sthbuted  by
the  unions  represent]ng  the  teaching assistants  in
us Unlversity of Wisconsin.

Stepping off about  five  minutes  late  with  the
Great Lakes Hariey Riders leading the march, the
endre  review  passed  smoomy,  taking  abon  75
minutes  in all. A coterie of   rundamentalist pro-
testers attempted to lead off the parade but were
literally  forced   to  the   sidewalks   by   mounted

police. A police horse immediately adjacent to the
protesters  relieved  itself  shonly after  the  groxp
had set up its  bamers,  making an  unintentional
txpt  humorous  editonal   on  the  message  being
spend by the ..Chnstians. ..

Several  Of  the  Mlwaukee  bars  outdld  them-
selves  with some of the  biggest,  mast elatx)rate
noats   and   parade   entnes   in   the   history   Of
Milwaukee   mde.   regardless   Of  sponsor.   The
Club   M   &   M   "Irdst   Chll.s   Over   But   The
Memones Ilnger'. float brought both cheers and
tears  rron  the  crowd  Thantle's  parade-ending
unfurling Of a black-long rainbow flag brought a
fitting close to the cavalcade.
Over at the Summerfest grounds, the 20cO edition

Of PndeFest was the most attended in the festival's
history.  The  nut-so-good  news  was  Wisoonsin's
largest LGBT festlval  needed thee days to break
the  2005  record,  set  in  just  tro.  Margaret  Cho
brcke records for Friday attendance. but Cool, rainy
evenings the first two n]ghts had a lot to do with
suppressing   the   weckend's   potential   numbers.
Some also pointed to the failure the market the fes-
tival.s  pronctional   Pnde  Guides  outside  Of  the
Milwaukee area as another cause.

5. Ch]tstian GToup Has Another Vboqua H.S.
mversity Day  Vlroqun I+igh School cancelled a
Diversity Day ron a second time in t`ro years after
an  outof-state  Christian  legal  gioup  threatened
action   over   the   Inclusion   of   gay   speakers.
Speakers were to have I ncluded representatives of
the  Afncan AmericaTL  Latino,  Jewish,  Mus]im.
nat]ve Ameiican and gay communities

ln 2C04, about 4cO people signed a pet]tlon ask-
ing that speakers on gay. lesbian and transgender
issues  not  be  Included  in the  school's  Diversity
Day. The school board cancelled the event. but it
was  reinstated after sprng eLect]ous changed the
tnd' s makeup

While pressure in 2cO4 came largely from with-
in the community, in 20cO mush Of the challenge
was front outside, according to Chegg Attlesoli. a
Spanish  teacher  at  the  school  who  was  on  the
Diversity Day planmng conm]ttee

ln a fax sent to the school on March 8. Ilberty
Counsel , a Flonda-based CThstian public interest
law rlrm  that regularly rights  LGBT civil  rights
issues, warned that ir Dversity Day went on the
school  could  race  legal  actlon   School  cITicials
caved to the threat

Weeks later two Viroqun liigh School students
brought the mversity lfay back to life and organ-
izedanOffoampuseventhe]dMay8.TashaMlls
and  Jerma Thompson  collected  donations  sufri-
cient  to  cover  this  year's  event  and  to  provide
seed money for future events.  Inversity Day was
held  at  The  Move  in  the  town's  ivfain   Street
Stabon mall.

6.  Top  Gay  UW-Mzidson  Researelier  Ezife
Over Lack Or Benefits
The        Unlversity       Of
Wi sconsi n. s               gay-
unfriendy  benefits  p±i-
cies and the constitution-
al   manage   and   civil
union ban caind a top-
flight  gay  researcher  to
seek  a  new  peition  in
Permsylvania. which prompted new debate over a
feared "brain drain'' in the UW system

Rob  Caipick.  an  asscx`iate  professor of end-

neering,  told the Associated Fhess on August 24
that     he  would   depart   ron   the   Umversity  Of
Finnsylvania. a school that offers domestic part-
ner benefits.  Carpick tock with him a nanotech-
noLogy  reseach  poltfolio  that    since  2On  has
been  awarded  se.4  mi]]ion  in  grants  rroni  the
National   Science  founclation.  branehes  Of  the
u S. military and private companies.

"After six and one-half years  Of working very

hard, I found it's problematic to work in an envi-
rorrment   where   you   are   not   treated   equally."
Carpick said "Foltunately there are other entitles
that   are   more   enlightened   than   the   state   Of
Wlscousin  on  tlus  issue.  and  the  U"versity  of
Permsylvania is one of them "

7.  UW-Madison, Appleton's  Lawrence Make
Lists   Of   I.GBT-FTiendly   Campuses   Rob
Capick might not like UW-Madison but the ed]-
tors  of  the  nat]on.s  top  gay  magazlne  certaiuly
did  The  Umversity  of Wisconsin-^hadison  and
Lawrence  Un]versity  in  Appleton  were  recog-
nized as two Of the best campuses ron lesbiap gay,
blsexunl  and transgender students  respec   vely in
The Advocale Cokege Guide for lJ3B:I SnLdats
and the Pnnceton Review.

The Ace)ocdre book proriled  100 colleges  and
universities  nationwide  that  offer  resources  and
create a pc>sitive living and leamng environment
for LGBT students. A number of UW-Madison's
programs   and   services   and   LGBT   Campus
Center were listed among its attnbutes.

The  Jir.meto7!  j3evlew  recognized  Lawrence
University in the 2007 editlon Of its armual hock,
The Best 361 Colleges for providing an outstand-
ing undergraduate expenence  and  campus  ccm-
munity. The bock. which fcatured student sirvey-
based rankings Of tap 20 colleges in about 60 cat-
egones, included about 15% Of the mt]on's four-
yearcollegesanduniversities.TheJ3evz`ei4i5guide
was  the  first  compehensive  campus   guide  to
ofTdr such a list in the United States.

It listed lawrence as twelfth in how accessible

professors  make  themselves  to  students  outside
the classroom; twelfth in how accepting the cam-

pus was to the gay ccmmun]ty; and twentieth in
how popular college theater peduetions were on
campus.  About  300  students  per  campus  were
interviewed.

a  NIdwest  Sulu
Sishtings   Tlckle
Thekkke         Just
mcmths  after  neus
that    S/ar    rrci.i
Cieorge  Tckei   was
openly gay became
widespread.     two
apt- by the
actor     -     one     in
Mad]son and cue as
tire  Grand  Marshall
Of  Chicago.s  Phde
Parade   -   caused  Trek   fans   from   the   Planet
Cheeseheadtos`roonwithdelighl
The nalonal struggle for manage equality - and

what he considers a personal  slap in the face by
another famous rilm celebnty. Governor Amold
Schwaizenegger   who   vetoed   a   bill   grant]ng
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Ca]ifchia gays full manage rigivts -imtla]ly sent
the  soncrous-voioed  Talsei  ori  his  new  mission
where  no  S14ar  rrE*  actor  had  gone  before:   a
sp*cepersa'i for the Human Richts campaign
The IRC starship landed at UW-NIison  April

18 for Tdei.s Wisccmsin slap in his month Long
equality lectue tour.  Tckei and his lire parfuer of
19 years. Brad A]tman later lnde in a front vehi-
cle as Grand twfarshal for this years Chicago 37th
Amual Pnde Parade june 25.

Q.¢er/ I exclusive interview wi th Tatei remaius
available online at  www.questrmline.com

9. Madson's Gay Heekey `Thundel" Create
A Storm What started about seven year agc> in

New  Ychc  City  managed  to  make  its  way  to
ivfadison  this  year.  Fcrmer New Ydrk  aty Gay
Hockey Assoc-  iation  player  Fbtnck  Farahauch
founded  the  Madison Gay Ha:key Assoc-iation
last   Augusl    Teammates    have    come    from
ivfadisorL Milwaukee and other cities around the
state.
The Thunder stepped on the ice for the first t]me

ori Ck:tober 15 and wLll  meet every Sunday Tught
through Febnlary at the Madison Ice Arena.

The  team joins Wiscousin's  long time  softball
and bowling leagues in expanding the options ron
tluse seeking to participate in gay aouetics.

ENft#Eif boys
SIENS!N6!

10,  Judge  Dismisses  `INaled  BapB  Slndng"
Lawsuit.     In  Iiecember,  rirteen  months  after
MIlwaukee  police  shut  dorm  its  produchon  Of
"Naked Boys Singivg," a federal judge threw out

a civil rights ]awsut filed by the Mlwaukee Gay
Arts Center (MGAC). U. S. I}stnct Judoce ararles
N   aeveil Jr.  d]smissed  the  suit.  saying  that  to

proceed, the center "must estatlish that the vicrda-
t]ons  were  part  of  a  cirstom  or  policy  by  the
muric\pelity." (full detaits in State News below)

TOI' 5 PREI)ICTIONS FOR 2007:
Before locking at our new. pedictlons lets see

how we did in 2Orx;.  Here were the rive forecasts.
I. The Wisconsin Marrlqge AinendDmt Win
I.ese. It passed,  and with numbers  bigger than a
similar  measue  in  Vir9nia.  the  Cradle  or  the
Confederacy. If its any consolat]on, pundits much
more famous than I got burTrd on similar pedic-
tions  as  well.  2.  The  llemocrats  Win  Regain
Control of The  W!sconsh Semtzi  Yep,  make
that  one  for  the  lavender  crystal.  3.  Goventor
jin Doyle Will Be Re-Elected. My predict]ons
about   how   Dc)ylc   would   paint   Green   as   an
extremist were ri ght on target too  4. Reput)]lcaiis
Win Barely Retain Cont]`ol orcolg± Well,
they  barely  last  the   Serrate   Findits  mt]onally
agreed with me that GOP gerrymandeiing proba-
bly saved at least twenty Republican seats jn the
Hoine. Other than that, the pediction was off the
malt  For ey.  that  is.  5.  Sanue] Alfto  Wnl  Be
Conflmed As A Supreme Court Justice. Tha(
one t`med out to be the slam dunk I predicted and
then sons  )I happened just weeks after the pre-
dict]on hit the streets.

Thee for rive wasn't so tnt. compared to my
dear depailed idol Jeanne D]xon Once agaln dab-
bing on her bnlliant red pelish. here are my pre-
d[ct]ons for 2007.

I.  Tlle  UW  System Will  Got  Sonre Fern of
hoimstic Partner Benefits, The polit]cal winds

have blown and the reality that Wiscousin is the
only  school  in  the Big Ten without this  ]igivtly-
used fringe beneri( will sway the few Republicans
in the Assemtly needed to get this through the
birdget  prcoess.  FRI-WI.s  Julaine  Appling  will
wave   the   59L4l   marriage   ban   wln   in   the
Assembly's face. Tco bad its not an election year,
dear.   Confidence in the pediction is only 60%,
due  to the  number or Republicans  who have  to
switch.

ZCaHfornla'sSupremeCourtWIIISetUpThe
Federal Itst Ch Gay Marrlage. If the court had
wanted to rubber stamp the aFpeals co`m ni]ing
they c>ould have declined the case.  The decision
will  conflict  with  2cO5's  rejections  in  Georgia,
New York and Wash]ngton  Hopefully the fuling
will center on equal prctection under the law and
legal recognition, not the "M.I word.  Conr]dence
in th]s predction 70%.

3. jin DoyLe Win Make At LAIst one Notrb]e
openly-Gay Appointment. Doyle thanked Fair
Wisoonsin  on  election  night  Can  he  get  away
with  atrdute]y  no  political  payback?  Prchably
not  A  visible  appoinment? Yes   High  profile?
Maybe but don't bet the farm.  Confidence in this
predict]on is 80%.

4. The Episcopal CIIiinch Win Teeter But Not
Fall  Into  Schisin  I.Ike  the  Umted  Church  Of
Chist,  which  has  lost  several   dozen  churches
riationally but picked xp the ha]Jas Cathedial  of
Hope - the largest LGBT-facu§ed mimstry in the
coimtry, the U.  S. Episocpal Church will continue
to see some parishes in conservativc acas slip to
Anglican  supervision  But  the  communion  will
Temaln overall intact Too mush histcny and over-
all support for the sect's social progress will keep
the denomination front a ful sdil FLediction con-
ridene is 70%

5. There Win Pe Llttle Pnngress  lh Undchig
The Wisoorsh Mantse Ban. I.ip seT`'ice has
been paid. Trial  balloons have been floated  But
the  issue  js  stt]]  (oo  hot  to  handle  and  the  real
Impact  Of the amendmeTit.s  passage  simply isn't
knorm  yet  lt will  take  more  than  a year to  see
what it all means.  Expect rhetonc but ro revision
on the  issue.  My conridence  in the  pre   ction is
90%.

i.,.'        '*     .,,,-..        E`J       .",.
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NEW JERSEY APPROVES GAY CIVIL UNloNS
'Thenton  -  New  Jersey  Governor  Jon  S.

Corzine signed a civil unions law diving gay con

des  all  the  rigivls  and  TesponsibLlities  -  but lrot
the t]tle - Of mamage here december 21.

The  law  makes  New  Jersey  the  third  in  the
mtion to institute civil unions and the rifth to oITer
same-sex   coiples   scme   version   of  marnage.
Gonnechcut and Vermont allow civil  unicms for

gay coupes. Massachusetts allows gay coaples to
marry; Chlifom]a has dcrmestic partriers    pe that
hang full manage nchts.

•`We must recogriize that many gay and lesbian

couples in New Jersey are in committed relation-
ships and deserve the same benerits and rights as
every cther family in this state,'. Cazine said to
the approximately  150 pedye  who attended the
till si givng

The  New Jersey law takes effect february  19.
Same-sex coi[ples seeking civil unons will have
towaitfortheedaysforaceremonytotakedace

ateT  retistering  their  dams  with  lceal  oITicials.
That is the sane waiing pened for coudes seek-
ing manage licenses.

Chce jdned  in  civil  union,  gay  couples  will
enjoy  adaption,  inhelitance.  hcxptal  visitation,
med]cal decision-making and alimony ri ghts and
the right not to testiry against a peTtner in cout

`.I believe very fundamentally in equal  protec-

tion  under the  law  and  this  leaslalon  is  about
meetingthatbasicrespousibLlityandhcrmngthe
commiments that individuals have made to each
other,'. Corzine sand.
The law passed the lfg]slaone on Peoember 14

in response  to an cetober state  Supreme Cout
older that gay coxp]es be glauted the same rights
as named coudes. The cout gave laumakers six
months to act but ]ert it to them to decide whether
to call it unions "manage" or ancther term.

Gay couples have welcomed the new law.  but
afgueTrotcal]ingit`.marnage"createsadifrerent.

inferior institulon Even scme same-sex coudes
who attended the blll signing iena]ned lukewarm
about the law. "It's a step fcrvard. but it's not true
equality."  lesbian  activist  Veronica  Hoff  sa]d
Hofr attended the ceremony with her partner.
R]ght wing religious groups and some lawinak-

ers opposed the meas`ire, rcasoning it bnngs gay
relationshipe  too close  to manage,  b`It  it easily

passed the  ljtislatue.  ..It.s  same-sex manage
without   the   title.'.   New   Jersey   Coalition   to
Preserve  and  Fhiect  Marriage  president  Jchn
Tomicki  claimed  `.It uproots the cardiml values
or our cultue. .'

Tomick] promised qponents woii]d push ron a
constitLmonal  amendment that would ban same-
sex unions in New Jersey. no maser what they're
called  `.Let  the  voters  decide  that  mamage  is
derined as a union of one man and one womali"
he said

Democrats  who  oontrol  tx)th  houses  Of  the
lfgislature have have indicated tha( bay have Ire
plans to consider such a proposal.

CALIFORNIA SUPREME  COURT TAKES CAY MARRIAGE CASES

Saenammto -The Califchia S`preme Cchm
unan]mously   voted   December  20   to   review
whether the sfate's ban on same-sex marriage vio-
lates constindond rights.
Samesexmamagep]qutenls`opemngbnerwill

be  due January  19,  with oppcments'  answer  due
thirty days later and retly tmefs due twenty days
after that with all papers riled by s    ng. de onut
ccrdd hear the case as eal]y as  this  summer and
ruder an qunion within mnety days afer thl

Sam  Francisco  Superior Cbut  Judge  R]chard
Kramer in Marsh 2cO5 ruled the statutory same-
sex marnage ham serves no rational pulpee and
imconst]tulonally demes same-sex couples equal

protection under the  law.  But the  state  Cour( of
Appeals. in a 2-1  iilling Issued Ck;I  5. concluded
the  ban  doesn't  violate  anyone's  constitutional
rights. and mamage's derinition is best left to the

peq±e and lawmakers rather than onms.
ATguing agalnst same-sex manage in these six

consolidated   cases   are    the    state   Attorney
Geneul's ofrice. which is duty-bcund to defend
existing   state   law:   the   conservative   ronprofit
Campaign   for  Caliromia   Families.,   and   the
n`oposition  22  legal   Defense  and  Education
Fund. named for the 20cO ballct measiue passed
by 61 qztof voters to reinfone an already€xistingr

statutory ban on same-sex manage.
Arguing for the r]Bit to same-sex mamagc are

the  city  and  county  Of  Sam  Finneisco.  wh]ch
rueled the  debate  by issung malnge licenses -
later vorded - to same-sex coudes in 2cO4, and
same-sexcou|rdesandgay-rightsgroupsthatchal-
lenged the ban The coutles and groups ae rep-
resented by a legal  team  ineluding  the National
Center ron ljsblan R] chts. Lamtda ljgal and de
Americali Civil Llberties UlroTL

lfsbian Ri chts Center Eirecutive Drector Kate
Kendell  said the court's unaTnmity and speed in

granting review "is a signal they well understand
the  impc)rtanoe  and sigivficance of the  case  rrot
only to lesbian and gay folks in Chlifcha. but to
all  Califomans."  She  said  she  hopes  the  Court
"will   stand  ui]  ron  falmess  and  inelusion  and

equality for lesbian and gay coxples. "
Tom Dress]ar. Attorney General Bill IJrkyer's

spokesmapsaidLeckyertocktheunusualstepor
pet]tioning  the  cout  to  review  a  decision  he'd
won "because all Califchians expected all along
that the final resolimon of the corsc]idated cases
would ccme front the Supreme Cout"
Ihesslar said I+)ckyer is deased with the cout.s

action. `The people Of tis state need and deserve
clarity on this issue as soul as passible` "

TRANSITION  BEGINS: ACTION
WISCONSIN BECOMES  FAIR WISCONSIN
cAmpAiGN MODE ENDs DECEMBER 31 As

NAMECHAVNCoEd|%OEBAVPLAN

Madlson - Even as its unsuccessful  political
campeign to defeat the rcoendy-passed constitL+
tloml  amendment baming gay civil  umous and
mamagr enters  its riml days, Achon Wisconsin
has begun its tonsitiori back to its tlndit]onal role
as the statewide, not-for-profi( IJJBr civil nghts
educational and political advocacy organ] zation
But it will do so with a new moriker capltalizing
on  the   gc>od   will   its   campaign   name   -   fair
Wisconsin - has generand

ln a mid-december email to suppckers entitled
•`We  Heard You,"  the  gnp  announced  it  has

changed its named based on results from a past-
election  Internet sLrvey.  aalming 90%  sllpprl
"to retaDn the  Fall Wisconsin  name,"  (he  grmp

announced its plans to switch ffern Action to Fair
WisconsirL      The   former   Action   Wisconsin
Educalon Flind will  also be  renamed  The  two
organ)zatious   ae   respectively   federally   tax-
cxempt sol C4 and SOL ca groups.

Fa]r Wisconsin  also  armounced  a  "loo  my
Flan" that will  also reflect the  supponers. desire
"to  see  an  aggressive  le5slatve   strategy  that

rights  ron  further fights  for all  Wisconsin  fami-
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lies. "  Absent from the c)ommunicatior) however.
were   specifies   on   how   the   twin   groups   will
``immedlately work toward expanding legal pro-

tect]orrs for IJ3BT pedye and their families. "
Several tonsit]ons were revealed in the days fol-

lowing the amouncement. Action Wisconsin pms-
ident  and  campaign  treas`uer  Mchael  Childers
had earlier a]rmunoed hls desire to step back alter
the campaign Ceased at a t`ro "retftat.' for board
members Of the two parent organi2ations held at
the  bechnn]ng  of  Peoember   Aaron   Schemer  of
Oshkash was elected to replace him as board pes-
ident. Action Wisconsin Executive Ihirector Chns
Cm  also  resigned  his  posit]on.  Communications
Director  Joshua  Freker  was   named  as   interim
Execut]ve Drector. Freker will be assisted by Fair
Wi sconsin campaign manager in the transition.

Scherer  exdained  the  challenges  in  moving
from  canpaign  mode  to long-term  advocacy to
the   Cqpi.Aft/   7wief '   Judith   lfavidoff.    Schemer
cxpla]ned the group has experienced tremendous
gro\wh since it Cock the lead in fichtlng the mar-
riage an]endment.

"Before there was elk of an amendment, Action

Wisconsln had a few handed members,.. he said
"Nowvehaveover12,000donorsand50.000pecL

de  on  our  e-mall  list,"  Schema  sa]d  .`We.re  so
muchstrongercomingoutofthecampaignthanwe
were pror to it  We have this tremendous base to
continue to engage and motilizz} to wock on issues
aflect]ng gay and Jesbian individuals and fanllies."

Fair  Wisconsin  pledged  that  their  long-term
strategywasto``wolkaggressivelytolemovethis
meamspinted amendment froni  air oonstitutiori
and  achieve  full  equality  for  all  IJ]BT`  peaple,
whether th]s takes two or fifteen years..' In addi-
tion  to  po]itica]  work.  the  group  also  indicated
that  they  would  "colisult  with  legal  experts  to
consider options ron overturmng the amendment
through]itigation.'
First. however. will be Fair Wisconsin.s possible

involvement   in   the   pending   battle   to   obta4n
domest]c  pailner  benerits  for  UW  faculty  and
staff. "Ir we can be influent]al in gett]ng domestic

partner  benerits   for  gays   and  lesbians.  we've
impacted the most people under one employer in

the state ve could possibly do." Scherer told the
Cqpr.fa/ rzmes.  "Also.  we  `vant  to  have  a  great
educat]on system in Wisconsin, and part Of that is
being able to rocnri( and i€taln top candidates.
Additional fceus will be on educating "progres-

sive  minded  Wisconsinites  about  the  harms  Of
anti€quality  leaslation  and  lawmakers'  vchng
records." To  that end  the  email  solicited  a tax-
deductib]e "fouiding art" to the newly-remmed
Fair Wisconsin Educalon Fund.

Fieker told the Cdyed 7Tzmes that the orgamzation
had enough money left fran the campaign to last
thlquchthisyer,butithasbeg`msolicltmgfundsfor
2007. "Fortherirstthreemonthses       al]ywe'l] be

tryng   to  buld   tndc   Lp   and   capitalize   on  uiT
increased     statew]de     suppert,'.     Freker     said.
"Hcpefully people who wrme focused on the amend-

ment will transfer into be]ng long-term sxpprters,"
Freker added Fair Wisconsin would also focus

on the thousands of nongay individuals who gut
involved  in  the  right  against  the  amendment.
"We're hoping to keep them on board .'

juDGE DrsMrssEs iNAKED Bows siNGiNG* LAusuiT
Mlh]r8uke€ -Fifteen months after Mlwaukee police shut down its pro-

duet]on  of .`Naked  Boys  Singing" a  federal judge  has  thrown  out a civil
lights  lawsuit  riled  by  the  Mlwaukee  Gay Arts  Center  (MGAC).  U.S.
mstnct Judge Charles N. aevert Jr.  dismissed the slut. saying that to prc>
coed, the center "must establish that the violatlons were part of a custon or
pr*icy by the munciFulity. "
Acting in response to a complaint riled by a local stleet preacher, the city.s

pralice  deparment  vice  squad  had  shut  do\rm  the  nude  musical  revue  in
August 2005, allegedly because the show.s producers didn't have a license.

Gty ofTicials later determined that the center didn't need the license because
the venue is a Iron-pror] t orgari zation. "Naled Boys'. was recast and the pro-
duction ran unevendully front October to December 2cO5.
The MGAC had alleged violations Of free speech and due process. The law-

su]t also claimed the gTup had been targeted because its members ae gay.
That  wasn't  the case  aevert  rued.  because  members  Of the  M]`raukee

Fulice vice squad do not have decision-making aufrority ..Allegations regard-
ing a high-ranking Ofricial ac iusuITicient when there are no allegat]ons that
the ind]vidual had any Fxriicy-making aithonty," aevert wrote in his opinion

No appeal Of de ruling is plamed at this time. according to MGAC ofri-
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cials. The court ruling brings the troubled "Naked Boys
Singingr saga to a dose. It had tngun with prolific, and
some might say, prurient promchon. For six weeks prior
to the show's origival Aug`ist 2005 deb`It, ads focusing

prinarily on the nudity of the cast spread thlngh the
state'sgaymedia.However,anunretouchedcoverphoto
Of the cast on the August issue Of Oztchorind triggered
limp advance sales and an attempt by at least one outof-
tounnightclubtocancelaplannedbustriptotherevue.
The ads also brought out the naked fury of Milwaukee

street preacher lhahr Heiss who ffled an open records
request oD Aiigust 2 to see if all the appropriate licenses
fortheproductionwereinplace.TheMGACappliedfor
a  small  theater  a  license  request just  a  day  later,  city
reoords indicated. However, since the license had to be
approved   by the Common council, it was not in effect
when the revue opened on August 11.

A week laoer `INaked Boys Sinting" was caught with
its Hcenses down as the city's vice sqLiad shuttered the

production. Director Mark Hooker clained the shutter-
ing was an unprecedemed in the history of the show and
that the police action was `inean spirited and homophor
bic"  selective  enforoement  Of  a  technicality.  within
days, however, it was leaned the revue had been shut
down on at least four previous ocrasiolis in cities rang-
ing from the gay mecca Ptovincetown to AIlanta.
The Milwaukee Gay Arts Center subsequently filed its

$630,000 clain against the city, most of which is for an
alleged violation of the not-for-profits' civil rights. The
City of Mfl`raukee later backed down on the small the-
ater license requirement for the MGAC after reviewhg
docLiments relating to the center's not-for-profit stat`is.
The  documents  had  been  sLinitted  with  the  earlier
license request for a temporary Gass 8 liquor hicense.

Ch Aug`ist 30 Mayor Tom Banet( called for both a
review  of the  city's  licensing  division  and  the  police
deparment'shandlingofthesbutdown.BarTettlatermet
with about fifty interested gay community members at a
to\un hall meeting at the Milwaukee IfiBI` Cinter.

Ch October 29, a partially roast version of "Naked
Boys  Sindrg"  reopened  for  an  eicht  week  run.  In
November the international touring act "Puppetry of the
Penis," another show noted for its frontal male nudity,
put  on  benefit  chow  in  sapport  of  the  beleaguered
ununukee revue.

Much of the controversy had been fueled by self-pr>
motel extraordinaire Hoflin. Unm his sudden depal-
ttire for Massachusetts shordy after this year's PrideFtst
Hoflinan had  served  as editor of the  Mitwaukee gay
lifestyle   monthly   Ozceer  £1/€,   cordirector   of   the
Mil`hra`ike€GayArtsCbnterandownerofthenow-shut-
tered  lnterMezzo Wine Bar. Hoflinan l]ad coordinated
the  MGAC's  pos(-shutdo`m  placement  of  full  page
adverdsements  in  the  hfil`hraukee  Joumal€entinel  on
Angust 31 and September 2 demanding a ftyiblic apol-
qg)r'  for  the  shutdown  and  devoted  twro  subsequent
iss`ies of front page  coverage  about the  imha®io  in
Q-Lif e.
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WIScONS]N CREAIVI CITY ClloRUS IA/llY WE SINC' CONCERT SFT
Mitmukee - The Wisconsin Cream City caonis will kick off its concert season on Saturday,

January 13 with the pesentation of "Wl]y We Sing."  According to Kristen L Wdr, Interim
Artistic Direcor for the group's 20th Amiversary season, "Why We Sing' cclebrats song and
all that it brings to each of our lives.  "We'Te a community chorus, and we're in this for the joy
of silngjng.  If there's any groxp in Milwaukee that understands why ve sing, it's the WCCC,"
she said.
ChonispublicistEmoryca`messadded,Songisoneofthemostpowutilfolusinthewor]d,

enossing all boundaries and drawing us closer together.   Althougl] explessions Of the love of
musicvary,theexistel]ceofthallove,Ofthatpowerinmusic,isuni`msaL"Chimesrdthat
Wcherhascreatedadelightfulandhear(-wamingselectionofsongs,inchidingt`ronimbersfor
which alumni members are being inwhed to chg with the current ensemble.
`CwhyWeSinB"willbeginat7:30PM.I)oorsopenat7.Ticketsare$12inadvance,$15atthe

door, and are available though chows members or dy contacthg the chonis office at 414-276-
8787.  Student and grmp rates are also avaflablc `pr Teq`IesL

For more informtion about die chorus, its 20th Anniversary season and al`nd qppmmities,
visittheChonis'`inet)siteat:wowLcreandtychorus.ortyThesitehasbeencompletelyredesigned
and greatly expanded as part of the Wac's amivusary revitalization The chonis may also be
contacted at 315 W. Cburt Street, Suite 101, Mfroraiikee, WI 53212.
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LacageOwnersmchael&KrisCelebrateTheirFirstYear
Mflwaukee - Ch January 7 the crty's

premiere dance club ljrfuge will beSn its
24th year Of operation. However, less than
two weeks ago on December 15, coown-
ers Mchafl Jos( and Fris Heindd celebrat-
ed  their  first  year  as  new  owners  of  the
landmalc  club.  ee4es/g  Mke  Fitapatrick
sa( down with Michael to review the part-
nfls' freshman year a( the helm and their
plans for the fuaITe.

Quest As one Of the co-owners Of the pre-
miene dance bar for lhe last yecDr, is  it all
thai you expected it to be?

Jest: Is has been everythng I expected to
be and so much more!  It's been very time
consuming. a( times  Gas) be>en very frus-
hadng, very furl very exciting - its nm the
whcte gamut.

Quesl: What has been the biggest change in
the bar since you've taken over?

Jest: Kns and I ale very moovated and dedi-
cated  to  serve  the  community  and  to make
I£Cage coninue on for as long as the com-
munity wants it. To be perfeetly honest with

you, we did not buy (the bar) for `1rs." We did
not bay it for the money because finances are
mush tichter than anyone  would ever think
they are.
We bought the club and the business for the

community. We genuinely wanted it to stay in
the community. We did not want a develaper
to come along and chandng it into something
else: t`ming it into condas or t`ming it into a
sincht bar.

Kns  is  very  dedicated to providing  a fun,
prosperous  work enviroment for our staff.
We  also dedicated  to providing  a fin,  ever-
chanSng envirmment for out customers .

Quct:. IhJhal things do you see happermng in
the next year?

Jest:  Kns  and I have been  shving to give
back to the conlnLmity though spenal shows
and  helping   build  the   drag   community.
(Milwaukee's) drag comm`rity is  so preva-
lent once again - it has really come back a lot.
ILacage and Triangle have tned redly hard to
bring  (fchale  impcasonalon)  back  to  life
again.

Another thing for the community will be for
the second floor (of the club) to be opened up.
People are looldng for a decent gay restaurant.
We want the second floor to become a lounge
and restaiirant. Tlrat's something that will be
coring xp this year.

Quest=WhalwasyourcakeontherecentMiss
Gay Wisconsin U sofA 2007 pegearfu?

Jost:   Knstopher  and   I   were  both   very
impressed  with it.  We  were  impressed  with
the  peiformances.  the  quality  Of  the  candl-
dates. We were impressed with ®ageant pro-
drcers) Dan and Kylie. And we loved work-
ing  with Za  -  We  love  him.  We  think  he's

great.

Qiiest.. What do you see as being the b.ggest
challenge  in  being  a bar  owner  in  the  gay
commwiry these days?

Jest: Keepmg the club fresh, keeping it invit-
ing, (and) kedyng talented people on staff.

Quest: What are your plans for  New Hear's
Eve.?

)act:   We're  going  to  have   two  different
catned food buffets, and a huge. all over the
bar, balloon drop. We'll be having free cham-
pagne at midnicht. A good ire will be had by
all I'm sure! People are still talking about last

year 's party!

Quest:. And whal's beyond 2007?

Just:  Well,  while  it  was  Kns  and  my  first
anniversary of owning hacage, it  is going to
be  24  years  old in January:  one  year to the

prelude Of the 25thAnniversary. We will try to
make a big deal out Of that this year so we can
make  a  humongous  deal  out  of  (the  silver
anmversay) next year!

@
Za's Publications P.0. Box 1961  Green Bay, Wl 54305

800€78-3785    fax 9204330789
odilor@qu®stonlin®.com      http://www.quest.online.com

Pulilishei:     Mark  Mariucci  (ZA)
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Phctooraphy:   Mike Plgivck , Za,   Mihraukee. WII Sharkey Madson  Tory Rrtsderds, Steve \fargas

Printing /Bindery:  Annette,  Greg,  Lori,  Marti, Shewn, Za
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Fridry, bomber 29
KRUZ 04ilw) JeiTy & Serge Amual ChTistmas Party. Znvitat]on Not Required

Satuwhy, Ikemher 30
dub 1226 (Ouosh) Holiday Show lo:30pm No Cbver, mck Specials

IA Cage Ouw) I£L's mace Pa[ty! The hsl Saturday night dance party or 2006
& pro-lude to New Ycar's Eve. 24-I mnke in ljicage Half Pnce Cbver 10-11 :30

Sundry, bomber 31
Art Bar 04ilw) New Year's Eve Bash 2Or7 Ilve mudc w/ Hanmh Wolff Band
11pmFreebeakfastbuffet2am

Bangame 04ilw) Open round the clcok BUITe` at  I am

Eg¥le&RTdeer¥F:8TanYLN;:TY#'iEMTedmFN¥co¥vithAduhFnm
CftyligdsCtl](NItw)Open40I]ous!PajanaParty2an-8anGans,chappetizers.

a::o%affL#ypRoaR.gfnfuast&Ballcondropa(M]drigh|Bestof2oco

:#i#a:r'LF§#gr#¥i:Pa#xp#v¥E:d¥cofi2:¥±Bco#d=ts#:eth¥ur
E:vTrDM#,#gh)t#ffnett#uf3rg¥uk;[8aneFmechan[agneatM]dmgh[No
lhrbor Room 04ilw) 43 Hours consecutive New Years Eve Celebration.Free
favors, free champagne, free buffet, no cover.

IA Cage 04i]w) 2 CbteTed Buflds throught the evening, Doors open 9pm
Champagne toast & huge balloon dlop at midnight

NIlw8ukee Pnmprouseonw) Grand apening Celchration !

#]m#£a£#i=BCThestbDNfow.sYo¥:£&:!WN-AB£°XF3pTmT#£-frch7¥
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Bear dub for Men fatty Peck vs Bears DooD
then Olar Bear PLcnic with a Bear Beachwear Contest Raffles.

Swhch 04nw) New Year's Eve Karacke 8pm - 3am

MadisenGayvidcoaubAsi%#H:dJean(Frmng)6andhaho|cevifa8pm
(60®244€675 evenings or www.mgvc.erg

Wtdnchy, Janunry 10
BESDT Clinic Ttsrfutg at NIdtoune ftya 04ilw) 6 - 9 pin

8Far#EELmspdeouAWv':¥ifey#W¥:i37±oFT5:H#thGue[
Crossttoads (Applcton) Cast Show tonight

Th2zhah offlw) Crig & Jim's Bir(hday Party I lpm

SatuTdny, Januny 20
Madison Gay Video Gob First O`It: Collec(ion Of Award Wiming Shads also
Gaged Men (Hungary) 8pm (608)244i3675 evenings or `"rt`r.mgyc.one

Thzchali (Mflw) Great I.ake's Hahey Riders Beer Bust and Tame prizes.  10 pin

Thchy, Janunry 23
BIrsDT clinic Testing ut Midtowne Sp. (Milw) 6 - 9 pin

This|s|touiw)Theestnks:trRATdr£'BJi#kT%e¥ntenainent's3rd
Anniversary Bash with Milwaukee Exotic Male lhancers Showhme 11 i]m
HostedbyKemyHetoher&sT#;,Sianuny27

Thzzbah (hfflw) Tazzbah's 2nd AnDiversary Celebration !  11 pin

ELuDornw)DRAGQUEE#IN%5ran¥signtAuchontobenerit
Aardvalk's Softball Team 4 p]i].
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Dear Uncle Barble,
How come ten percent of society is gay or
lesbian?  - Signed, 10%er

Hello Ten Pereenter,
I think that the percentage Of peo|)le in

any given population that is gay or lesbian is

pretty constant throughout history.  Globally
the percentage changes slightly over time.
However, it stays pretty much the same gen-
eration after generation in all  different cul-
tures. It is worth noting that some cultures
try to deny having gays and ]esbian in their
societies` However when sociologists look a
little further into those cultures, they discov-
er that there is, indeed. roughly about 10%
or the populat]on is gay and lesbian.

I remember a report that I heard on the
news back in the  1970's. The reporter stated
that the communist government of China
(red China) released a statement stating that
there were no homosexuals in their society.
Of course, there were. It's just that sometime
politic§ likes to cover up the facts.

Anyhow, to answer your question, the
reason why  10% of society is gay or lesbian
is multi<ausational. In other words, there
are many dynamics that come into play
when factoring in the elements of sexual  on-
entation. For example, biological contribu-
tions, prenatal homonal levels, environmen-
tat factors and of course, personal expen-
ences all  blend togcther to create an individ-
uals sexual  Orlentation. It's really quite com-

plex because there are dirferent degrees of
sexuality-including bisexuality.  Not all  gay
sexuality is the same., just like not all hetero-
sexuality is the same. Everyone is an indi-
vidua], and I am sure that if you talk to  loo
different people, you will rind that each one
has a unique sexuality. The important thing
is to rind a way to freely express your sexu-
ality in a respectable manner that dces not
harm or violate the rights of anyone else.
Just be yourself.    -- Peace Out, Barble.

Disclaimer : Although the aulhor Of this syndicated column hoids a doclorale in clinical psychology.
Ihe tongue-ineheek advice given is for enlerlaimienl only and is not a stostinite for lherapy.  Send

your questions to:  AskuncleBorliie@msn.coin

Ihal. Balbfe,
Do you feel  that there is a valid gay
community in the Twin Ports area. or
is it in need of more activities to pro-
mote unity?
•- Singed, Hopeless in the City.

Heuo Hopeless,
Yes, there is a valid gay commu-

nity here. And of course, there is
always the need to promote more

unlty. Personally, I  feel  that the gay commu-
nity here is growing. Ask yourself this ques-
tion, `What can I do to make things better?"
You may want to get involved with some
gay group in order to make a positive
change  There are plenty of organizations to
join and  gay scx:ial  groups to meet new peo-
ple. Just look in this publication. and you
wi]l  see plenty Of difreTent clubs, assacialon§
and groups with activities.
-- Hopeful for the Future, Barble

lleal. Einrl>le,
I just got out Of a long-term relationship that
lasted about 2.5 years. What can I do to help

myself recuperate? In other words. I've been
sad and depressed lately. What can I do to
help myself move on? Also, where is a good
place to go to meet suitable dating partners,
and not just people who only want me from
the neck down?  - Signed, Sad Eyes.

Hello Sad Eyes,
It has been my experience that a loss (no
matter what it is) needs to be moumed and
worked through  Let your emotions run their
course.  Dctn't try to repress your emotions
Instead, talk out your feelings with a carmg
fnend or a professional  counselor. As far as
your other question, regarding where to meet
new partners, try the Women.s Center, or
Men's Center. a gay friendly church, the
library, cares, the supemarket and so on. My
advice i§ [o stay away from the bars-unless
it makes you feel  good to go to bed with
people who have more problems than you
do. Get rid or the baggage rirst, and then
open yourself up to new possibilities.
Wisliing You S»ver Linings, Barfule

- - -
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Top  of  Glenn's  stack  of  New  DVD
Releases is "Boys Briefs 3", the latest in a
series   of   gay   short   film   compilations
from Picture This  Entertainment. Well,  it is
their latest compilation at least until  Boys
Briefs  4  turns  up  -  possibly  as  soon  as
next week.

December  looks  to  be  a  bountiful
month for excellent short films.

Subtitled  ``Between  the  Boys",  "Boys
Briefs 3 offers eight different films about
hooking   up.   Mucli   like   Forrest   Gump's
infamous   box   of  chCh:olates,   the   eight
films  here  each  very  different,  some  are
very sweet while others,  "Boys Grammar"
in  particular,  left  a  bad  taste  in  Glenn's
mouth.

Highlight of "Boys  Biiefs  3" must be
Garth   Bardsley's   adorable   "Latch   Key."
While  Mom's away,  both Sam (Ren Casey)
and    his   older   brother   Lou    O^/illiam   S.
Caleo)  have  plans  for  some  after  school
fun.  Lou,  home from college,  is entertain-
ing    his    old    girlfriend   Vanessa   (Carey
Macaleer)   upstairs.   Downstairs,   Sam   is
getting  ready for  his  cute  friend  Thomas
(Brendan Bradley) to come over to watch a
video.   It's  seems  that  it  is  quite  chilly  in
the  living room,  so Sam considerately has
blankets   at   hand.   Under   the   blankets,
these  boys  will  be  boys.  Things  heat  up
nicely  for  both  Sam  and  Lou  until  Mom
pulls  up  in  the  driveway.  Bardsley's  final
plot twist cleverly wraps up this delightfu I
short film.

More  thought  provoking  is  director
John  Mccrite's  "Ljtde  Boy  Blues"  which
stars Malcolm Gets, familiar to many loyal
a/est readers from his co-staring turn  in
the  popular  flick,  "Adam  &  Steve."  Here
Gets  plays  Michael,  an  artist  who  is  still
mourning  the  death  of  his  lover.  Sitting
alone   in  a  smoky  club,   Michael  spies  a
beautiful young  man  at the opposite end
of the  bar - Zeno IAdam  Bloch).  Much  to
Michael's  surprise,  Zeno  comes  and  sits
down  next  to  him.  When  this  gorgeous
young   man  actually  wants  to   be  taken
home,  Michael  can't  begin  to  believe  his
good  luck.  or maybe  not such good  luck.
Lurking just beneath Zeno's fit and  hand-
some   exterior   lurks    real   danger.    At
Michael's apartment, the large  painting of
his dead  lover still dominates,  here paylng
silent witness to the  sexual  drama about
to   unfold.   Quietly  powerful,   "little   Boy
Blues"   boasts   fine   performances   from
both   Malcolm   Gets   and   Adam   BIoch's
dangerous dark angel.

Dean  Francis'  "Boys Grammar"  is  an
even  more  disturbing  film.  Gareth  (Matt
Levett),   a  sensitive  student  -   read  that
gay  -   is   bullied   and  then   raped   at   his
exclusive    boys   school    by   some   older
classmates,  led  by  handsome  Nick  ITom
O'Sullivan).   Curiously,   Nick   had   seemed
attracted to the younger boy but such bul-
lying   is  presented  as  a  school  tradition.
Gareth  pleads  with  his  Dad  to  leave  the
school but an alumnus,  he  refuses.  `What
doesn't kill you makes you stronger," says
Dad.    To    make    matters   even   worse,
Gareth's  brotherJames  brings  Nick  home
for  dinner.   Can  Gareth  confront  his  tor-
mentor?

Other  shorts  include  Samuel  Park's
charming     "Shakespeare's     Sonnets,"
inspired  by his  recently  released  novel  of
the  same  title  as  well  as  the  erotically-
charged   "Da`/id"   from   director   Roberto
Fiesco.
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and very unoertain aspect of the old way.   All of that had with it an ultimate thnll and anxiety. that

gave every scene just a little more edge.   However, not everyone was into the ultimately unklrown
outcome type Of scene.   The new realized that the fantasy or the ultimate scene was quite a thrill but
not everyone was ready to put that fantasy into real action.   That is alright`    Many Of the old tolerat-
ed more than they were ready forjust because if they didn't they might not have any sc>enes at all.
The new was bringing into being a space and tolerance for players Of ^fany levels.   There are today
many :Edge" players who soene without safe words.   Without any limits.   With no guarantees of
safety. physically. mentally , or medically.      Is the new better?   Ctr the old?   That depends on your

point Of view.    Just about everyone in the I.eather commumty has a sligivtly different opinion on this
point.   Personally I prefer the behavior and protocol expectations Of the Old.   They are based on
Eini]y Fbst and military disc]tline any \vay    Some degree Of the old Risk and lwh`J/ , is very enjoysble.
To take it too far and risk life and limb is just a bit more than everyone can be expected to do.    So ;
Whatever level you unsh to prachce,   If it suits you -it is appropriate.   Ir it doesn't sult some of your
friends, it is st]ll approprate fa. you and your chosen peltnerts)  .  leather is what you can and will
mckeofit.      Mostofa]l:    BEYOU.   Thatisthe onlyway yourlifewill be ajoyforyouto liveii

events:
Argonauts     of wis. Green Bay  WI QUEST 33  Januny 20, 2007

Cocktails 6:30, I}nner 8pm,   Naps I.ounge, 1351 Cedar St. Reservations by Jam.  12.

IF YOU KNOW OF AN EVENT YOU WANT LISTED, JUST LET hffi KNOW.    or have any
questions.   bdsmbov]9'71 @shcolobal  nel`
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Body Piereihg your Play on the game?
Then you need a team that bar as

blg 3 drlve as you to!
At AvantGarde Body Piercing

tltey know what you wart and ho`ir
lo get you lhero.

7219 W. Greenfield Aye.
West Allis, Wl
(414)6074068

nu
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gi4esf C[assffied ads ltave been
a  FREE seavice to the I.GEIT
Commmfty   for   12   Ytars!
Adeemse  a  room for  rent,  sell
itens you no ton8er need or lake
ad\rmiage Of ihe BEST classifed
personals  in  ine  Stare.   Pheose
ncte.If you charge for a servL
ice  thassagdescort,  reimddr
ing, cleaning, etc.} ve Consider
these as business dasffieds for
which there is a sto charge per
issiie  fq'  each  IAil  m4s}  be  cz/
least I 8 years clld to ruri a classi-
fied  ad;  we  require )!our  si8rla-
ture  siaring  you  are  al  least  18
along  with  a  I)hone  niLmber  to
c`onractyouifnecessary.Emalled
classics    rrlay    use    oiLr    email
addess  in  keu  Of  a  signature.
LIMIT COPY lo 40 WORDS or
4e\ss. 0`10 daslfed ads o`ur the
phone  or  fu  incameruted
\ciH£S)    linh  classifled  ad  will
run  a  minunurn   of  ri^ro  times
unlessyourequestasmglerurL.If

you wlch to run ads longer, you
must subwit a ruzw  request cfter
ea£Ii ad has mrL twice.

F\nR RENT / RooMM^TES
Spadous 1 BDRM rainbow
apt   w/den.,   kitchen.   full
BR, 3 closets; living/d]ning
combo;   beautifully   land-
scaped.   private   and   gated
yard; onsLte   laundry; locat-
ed  ln  1889  Vlictonan  home
on Milwaukee's near south
side;  close  to  freeway  and
bus lines;   appliances,  utili-
ties  and  off  street  parking
included      for      $575/mo;
seeking  tenanat  u;ho  wants
a   home...not  just   an   apt;
call  John  or James  at 414-
671-6216    to    schedule    a
vlermg [1]

Two  responsible   Roomates
Wanted    to    share    clean
house near stadium (Gi.en
Bay)   $350  /month  covers
ever)¢hing.  Must  be  clean.
BJ's   `whenever   yc>`i   want.
Avail  Now (920P27ro160

Sleeping  room  a`'allable
in   private   home   Green
Bay.     Off   street  parkmg.

Furnished.      Large   closets
DDSLconnectic)n&Satellite
avail  [you  pay  $5  for bon]
Kitchen     privileges     etc
DDowntown.   fmi   Mike   at
(920ys36 9C82  [2]

Pewaukee.   Looking   for   a
roommate to share a furnished
home,      except   your  rooms.
bedroom  den,  bath,  two  lev-
els    all    amenities    Included.

Quiet,   close   to  the   lake  and
194   n/s   clean   /neat   $450/
month      (262)691-4812     or

(414)708J3878 P]

FOR SAT.F,   TRADF,ar
PURCHASE

Interested in tradmg or watch-
ing Be] Ami videos9 Wausou

015ys45JAV I I ]

F,ivfpIOYiv~
Home    Services,    cleaning,
painting,      snow      removal,
cleanouts,       mnor      home
repairs,   any  odd  job.   Good
rates   and   references.      Jay

(414)  769-0601.  Mllwaukeee&su-a-
Louies      HaLndyman      Elf
Special!  65  &  order  in  SE
Wts obtain fiirst 5 hours Of job
at   se/hr    Panting,   cleanup,
rrunor    carpentry„.    Tooted,
though  rental  may  be  neces-
say  (4i4y297-9790 [i;io]

Looking  for  Male  DaLncers
for    Tuesdays    &    Fndays
lnque@ (414xp7972

Jfoin   our  team!     Home   of
Wisconsin's      largest      gay
danienceclub,IacageiscLirTenl
ly   hiring   for   the   foHowing

pusitions:     ExpeTienced  and
licensed  bartenders,  Secunty,
Servers, and Bar Baclcs.   You
must be at least 21  years old
and    have    availability    on
weekends   after   10   pin.     If

you.re interested,  dease visit
us  in  ETC  (lover  level   of
I.adage)  anytime after 5 pin
daily    No phone calls please.

HELp       WANTED       at
Milwaukee's        Midtowne
Spa, 315 So  Water SL   Now
accepting  applicat]ons.   (414)
278ee
MASSAGE / ESCORT

SERVICE
BODTBUILDER   certiried
maimsseurw/table.34,5'9",
50" chest, 30" uraist,  220 lt)s.
GGerman/Italian.    Very    good
looking,    huge   and   ripped
Nude/erotic.        Milwai]kee/
BBayview   area.   In/Out   Jeff
(4 i4) 69o-97ac I i"]

Massage  I)y  Dons  a  strong
yet gentle touch by a muscular
guy.  (414yslo-788l  [lVA]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing     l`lL]     body     massage.
Indies  welcome,  too!  Green
BayITox   VAlley   area.   Page
me oho) 6i3-3835  [2m

Hove  you   tried   Dry  ot]t-
standing    sensual    mas-
sagetl      BiwM,   30.   165
ibs..  in  A-I  physical  shape,
has an introductory offdr of
ev5 for 45 mill  Ifavenl been
in Milwaukee all  that long,;
hope  to  meet  you  soolL    7
days     Tom.     (414)    322-
0043.  New to gay scene

Ful) Body Massage, an exhil-
erating   expenence,   es5Th
ev5   for   90   rin.   (414)378-
9838 Swside Mltw  [1/10]

Fox  VIIIey  Area:   If  you
are  looking  for  that  great
massage then give me a call
and   let  my   hands   do   the
walking.     I'm  running  a
special   -   First  Massage
full price, second one half
price.   Best   times   to   call:
llam   -   lopm   weekdays.
some  weekends  (920)707-
+id[12,qu
FREE   relaxing/epotlc   full-
body   massage,   nude,   one
hhoul,  for  ht/wt  praportionate

(slender)    single    guysteals.
MMen  Of  color  a  plus,  mutual
touch.  I  an 5.11",165#,  34"
w.      Near     Milw     Mitohell
Airpert(414)852-884S[i/io]

Upscale   Sensual  Massage
ron ladle s, gentlemen and cour

ples  by  a  good  looking  mas-
culine  massage thelapist`   42,
5' 11",  185. Full body massage.
Vlerytherapeutic!Satisfaction

LIARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certffied SFx]rts

MassageTherapist

Professional Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Ca 11 La rry at GBQ) 4571161
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guaraliteed.  Gay/bi/st8  $55/hr
SBO/90min  Dscount  for  stun
dedents.Professiona]&discreet.

(414ysl7-7319   [1/10]

MMassage  and  More!   By  a
coute,   smooth  stud.   (414)614-
8883 0utcaus only  [ I/ 10]

PAIN   SLUTS   WANTED!
NNo  sex,  ro  nuity,  thongs  ck
fronation                   expected.
P`lnishment    is    your    only
mvard!   Email:   in]stressulil-
lv@vahco.com[l/10]

PERsONALS
Two   novice   but  serious
MMasters   in   Green   Bay
looking   for  Pr/Fr   slave.
You    must    be    eager    to
please.     Fetishes     include
leather.  humiriation,  water-
ssports,      diapers.   bondage.
and   more.   E-mall   contact
must     include     a     photo.
SrRsinGB@vahon com  [1]

40 year' old  open  mlndeed
hhard working gwm  hobbies
Include   floral.   gardening,

movies,lightdrinking.seeksks
same  for fun  to serious  rela-
tionshlp.     race    age    back-

ground not important. animal
lover a must! no drugs. safer
sex I hiv+ ok enul
netoliers20@miail.com  [1]

rm    in    40s      looken    for
friends.   Just  tnoved  haclk
from FTDrfl&  like  to meet
other   guys   in   Central   WI
alca    I'm 5'  7        167# br
hair,   gin  eyes,   gotee.   Ijlke
camping,       fishing      tnps,
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mmovies,   a   good   time   with
another   guy.    Very   lonely,
have one very nice friend so
far, like to meet others.  Also
loom  for  lent  and     apt  in
donc:hester     715-654    5044
email    rechct@ar)I.com  [1]

Penpds needed!  Want posi-
tive  folks  (18  &  oveD  with
whcm to commuricate`   Am
waiting   to  hear  from   you.
Scott  Nelsoli  ro  Box  8CX}
twfauston. WI 5394&  [1]

I'm  fun,  imtrre,  heamry,
varied interests, sitong-active
nature-travel.   seeks   buddy,
sou]mate even better. prefds
over  55  or  nrature  th]nker!
773-585-6275   Tommy   or
leave nunber! (1]

Attention      BIGny;      6'2"
GWM  seeks  oral,  anal  sex.  I
am  270#.  Would  prefer  160-
250# hairy or smooth anyone
in      Wausau      area      call
015)297-2180  7am-7pm  ally
day I am disease flee.  [1]

Mff  Couples,   I  am  37  yo
WM   5'6.'   145#   29.'   waist
smooth,   6..,   dark  hair,   hazel
eyes,  attract]ve in shape  look-
ing  for athactive  in  shape  18-
37  M/F  couples  for  3  ways
(906)280-7081               Uppei.
Mjchisan [1 ]

CWM 57  5'8'.185# lcoking
for friendship/ITR  Someone
who    likes    outdoors,    quiet
evenlngs,  movies,  eating  out,
travel.   No  one   nigivt   stands.
Serious    only.     DD,     N/S.
Responsible   &   dependable.
Green       BayAIox      Valley
oi5)927ng7co[i]

GWM 44 yo ISO fun loving
GWM Please be 2 I-50yo only
for   LTR   in   Rack   County
area. Send reply to: Occupant
6221/2  West  Dnve  Room  5
Beloit,   WI   53511   Please   be
discleet  when  sending  reply.
all replys answered.  [1]

SWM 5' ir i38# 5tryo hung,
shaved,  pierced  nipples  look-
ing  for T SIT.V's or bi  males.
Have  place  to  meet  920J560-
9187 Green ELy arch [1]

Strap On Sarty!  I|]o   ng for
a  girl  or  gir]s  or  tansexual  to

pleasure me ana]y. Want some
discreet fun? Sexy fit, ND, No
STD's  give me a call Mchael
262-902-2792
Racine/Kenosha area.  [ 1]

I'm a naughty lRAe cow ! Fun
boy   seekmg   weekend   com-
panionship  in  Milwaukee  or
Racine   aea.   Into   spanking,
star Trek and Squishees [1]

West Bend area 46yo CWM
Bun3r 195# lcoking for friend-
ship/relationship. I.in a smok-
er   w/   speech   imp.   May   be
willing  to relocate.  No  games

please.  262-3354214 [1]



All Male Chat! 18+ record &
listen  FREE!  (920) 431-9000
code 4i2O [p]

UWSP Students Wanted  to
ro]m Chess Club in Steveus
Fbint.   Call   Frank  (715)345-
9613  [2]

FI'fend  or  someone  specill
wal]ted,  pen  pal,  travel  part-
ner,    love    Vegas,    beaches,
carping,     fishing,     hiklng!
3658  W.  79pl.,  Chicago.    1'11
call  u or 773-569J833 Tom
or any new or 2nd job wanted
/ consideled!  [2]

81  WM   57yo  5'11'',    160#.
33..w  7..cut  ISO  F.F/F.   WF
couples and full ri gured ladies
Bi  or St8 for sexual  pleasure.
Reply   to  RJ,   1'0.   Box   142
West Bend, WI 53cO5 [2]

Wanted  M  &  F  Lovers  of
Fetish,  leather,  rubber,  B&D,
Fumimre,   Crossdress   cloth-
ing,    corsets.    boots,    erotic
movies...  Add  to  my  co]]ec-
tion  &  enjoyment.  Ift.s talk.
Can  trade  or t)uy  Lyle,  Milw

(414P2l€005  7am-10pm

52 yo from Ravine wishes to
meet   a   mature   man.   Call
Stephan (262)994-7023  [2]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record & Listen FREE! (920)
43 I-9000, code 4i66 p]

Physica]]y   rit,   slender,   5'11'
I.ong  legs,   160#.,  openmind-
ed  WM,   loves  to  dress   up
SEXY/SLUTTY/VERY
HOT!!!      ISO   other   CD's,
must be rit` Openmnded cou-
ples,   s]ngle   females   or   rit
blacks most welcomed.  100%
discretion.         E-mail         me
rsw'hlte@wi rr.com [2]

CWM,   6'4,   230lbs,   hazel
eyes,      short     brou'n      ha]r
Lcoking  for  ^tr   Righ|  who
enjoys  quiet  nights  at  home,
who   enjo}'s   watching   TV,
spending  time  together,  who
is    honest,    ]o\ing,    canng,
enjoys  each  others  company.
I.cok] ng for a long- ten rela-
honship,   tired  Of  short  ones.
Also enjoys out-door activate,

going places and meeting new
people,    and    dancing    and
going to mghtclubs.  [2]

Sut)niissive, 52 yo secklng a
disciplinarian   and  owner,
Master will be catered to as he
deserves to be.   He will  have

control     over    this    slave's
rinances,  automobile,  proper-
ty   ai]d   its   life.   Master   wi]l
n-ever have to cook. shop, take
the bus, clean or wash his own
laundry.  Your slave will serve
all Of yourneeds.   Slave needs
str]ct  control  and  strict  disci-

pline.     Slave  needs  corporal
pum shment,  str]ct control and
stnct   servitude.   If  Interested
call at414429-1349.  Leave a
message     if    slave    doesn't
answer [2]

in  guys,   I  want  kinky  e-
malls. I'm 42,  in good shape.
I love older, younger and mld-
dle aged men. E-male me and
lets     see     what     POPS-UP
8675309@charter.net [2]

I.ookingforchubs-bigbears
ln  N.EW/Greenbay.  I'm 56
}'rs.  230  lbs.  5'10'  blue  eyes
enjoy   music,outdcors'    look-
ing  for someone  between 40-
65.dave 920-680-2041  [2]

30 .t'o CWM  165# 5.8" look-
ing  for  discreet  group  adult
fun    ln    Green    Bay    area.
(92oys I 2ixrs [2]

56 yo single WM 6.1" 200#
br h   I bl eyes lso 45-60 yo
st8  acting  man   rroe   of  any
add]ct]ons.    Should   have   a
very  hairy  chest  and  back  &
likes  outdoor  l]fe    I   live   50
miles  nortl]  of  Gieen  Bay
Call Ron (920ys97-2468 [2]

CLOSE`IED, Wh4 Spice up
LIR ovedy  vanilla  relahoIIL
shlp. ISO age diflince 60+,
good                  conversation
before/after    flaming    sex.
Fetichesfooclings, endoved
men.      Me       adult     son,,
62"250#,  masculine,  nice
package,  bottom  SAILbuddy,
meet  at Ballys-IIawlcy  Rd ,
Milw.      bath/your      place.
sovcdude@aol.com [3]
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BiwM58  5'11.180#1  rm  a
Crossdirsers BIAI'm lock-
ing for some new friends that
aeintoQral?Likegivingonl
to  a lesbian paler, but also
open to  a lrmle.  W0uld also
get  together  with  married
couples.      I      can      travel
"anne572(X)6thrahof) a(rm

Chd] seals dbeer in Mndin
39  yr  otry  stxrfu  three4OwhL

peflisonal  pkas  enaiL s§an:
Trmilfrchco com P]

I'm  fui,  matue,  healthy  as
19,  vnd  inerests,  string-
active,   nat`ne-travel   seeks
buddy, soul mate even better,
prefer  over   55  or  anyone
matiue thiirfuig! Ininois 773-
585J5275 tcmmy or lv nun
ben. 1'11 also consider holdmg
cong-pesitionl [3]

Milwaukee area, Dwh4 6-
2,  180, mid-50s, bfrol, Litm,
retired h`man  services  pr>
forional,  solid values,  good
convasationalist,  politically
progressive, healthy lifestyle,
straight-acting,     sense     Of
hunoi  into  arts  and  hovel;
ISO alnilar male, prefenbly
Of color  (eapecially  African
Amedcan}  40-60,  drdrfee.
bavviewhl IXwhnhoo a(m`

wM  37,  5'ry',   i7o#,  6"  cut
lnddngfuinchapementoSve
head to ( I sirallowth up to for
mefi. Must be disease free, you

place  on  Simdrys,  Milunckee-
ufautecha  area,  E-mail  mQq=
scaDe20Ow6ivalrm con   [3]

Bottom   gay,   Green   Bay
wants  thick  hung  tops   with
tow  hangers.  Irangle  them  in
my face or plow my  behind.
Also searching for new excit-
ing   friendships.   works   all
shifts,   mostly  third.   Hard  to

get me, keep tr)ting, live alone
discreet. (920)497-2522 P]

Gwrn4  4o  6r   igolbs  N.S.
Ij)cking     4     someone      in
OnicmEich/VIIleyarearorgat
togethers & friendship. Not into
bar  scene,  I'm  a  nor-dnnke[

preddr  sorrrme   1835  email
BSCBFIV@hotTmfl ann  will
ltwall   [3]

Ft]n Top 7 1# cut artist 35}T
5'11"   185,   clean   cut,   hazel
eyes,     digs     cats     out     of
RoclLford socks traveling bot-
toTn.   Call   Del   "Cool   Cat,

tii5pe422i  [3]

Mil`^raukee's Premiere Gay Meh's
Health & Recreatiohal Facilit)r

MIDTOWNE
SPA
315 S. Vrater Street
Milwaukee, Wl
414.278.8989
www.midtowno-Spa.com

Quest Classifieds are still the best way fo find ci friend, sell a used item,
or find a place to rent plus it's still FREE!

In business and _vyisri to_§e_I! your services 9r.
>u can add a
5 per ad run.yitemswithaclassifiedad?Nciwphoto to your ad and pay only

All ads for buslnesses must be paid ln advance.   Send a check or money order for
S10 wH.h your ad or S 15 with an ad and a photo to be Included  ln the next Issue.

Mall to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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IAcfrossE/MADrsoni (Gag)
My  Place     3201  South A`/e  La Cro=se
(608)788-9073

#F842.2it45TnsLLacrosse
Ralnbo`^r's  End   417 Jay St,  Le Crosse

feL##36,#W.GrandAve.
##+#fro5Appleatect
RE*tcofty2ing3E5Washlngiv
itffi#+(6tt72¥"E3L'
NORmERN wlscoNSDi (n 5)
S#re4'('7#Jgiv#L
Jl's  Bar and Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715).394-2580
The  Maln    1217 To`^/er  A`/e
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3#2ir+cffi7s,t5,EL#5
§ikNtgivrfi:rffii;.#ELEL
+TRETarDew+?
(866)   553-1818

NormnAsrmi wiscorm ®zO)
Crossroads    1042  W.  \^/lsconsln  A`/e.
AAppleton(920)830-19Z7

AFi=fi#iga2o#ELT2262E.Wts.i

gr7r3;:36rm,GmenBay

€*eseirlt;%H#REr
i%„83#7S±7Bioedway.®reentry

#ij##2#Lfa##fty
\#5E3#1#S.Broadway
XS Nitecl`ib    1106 Maln Street, Green B.yctpr3RETi#?
020ys51 -1226

EL#L#.i`6°3¥N8th,Sheboygan

Club  lcoN(forlnerly 94 t`lorth)  6sO5  120th

(Off I-94)  kenosha,  (262)857-3240
`^r`^/`^/.club-icon.com

JJODeei   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
(262ys34-9804

ROcvero. n rm
The office  513 East State Rockford, lL
015ysre5o344

MmwAtJREE   t414}
Art Bar    722  Burlelgh,
(414»72-7880

Baqune    196S2nd
(414)Z73-7474

Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209 E Nattonal
t4i 4ro43{9OO

C'est  La Vle   231  S  2irid
(414)291-9600

Gty ughts CMll  111 W.  Howard Are
(4i4pei-1441

Fluld   819 South 2nd
(414W3-5843

TThe  Harbor Room   117 I.
GGreofleldAve.(414ro72-7988

KRuZ    (NEWI)
354  E.  NLattoiral  (414)272-KRUZ

Laca8e Vldeobar a  FIT  Lounge
801S  2nd,   (414)383{330

Mis   1101  S.  2nd Street WE\^/I)
(4114»83-8900

AVI`raukee Pumphouse Opens Doc)
Z011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

^^olonais1407S.FthstStM]tw
(414ys43Ou77

l`Iut lllut  1 500 W Scott Mltwi
(414xp7-2673

SWTTCH  124 W t`latlonal
(414)220L4340

The lbzzhar`  Bar e Gritte   171 Z W
Plence st.   (414M}72-8466
`^r`^/`^Ltezzbah.corri

This ls lt    418 I. Wells Street
ul4)Z78eioz
lTtangle     135  E Natlonal,
(41 4n83-941 2

Vha lil Femme  1619 S.1st St.
(4i4P89rty36o

\^falker's Pint     818 S 2nd st
(4i4pr7468
\^fody's    1579 S.  2nd, MIIw (414)
672-0806

A Chach far AI People
hdqudatAIinthgNbndenorfualonal

._  .  I-,f;

rmagffiELtbe
pr4ofty6fty=FLSw¥
FhaPtedtperianCbaBchChapd

i:,L==¥ffi¥Jha
Deddlihe

for the next issue of Quest is
Tuesday, January 2

Vol.13, #25
January 11  -24, 2007

editor@quest®nline.com
800-578-3785
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